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In the Y~tter o~ the Application of PACIFIC 
GRETriOmiD tI1~SI a corporation l tor a certi
ficate of public convenience and necessity to 
operate a paszenger b~s serv~ce as a com=on 
carrier betvleen po~t~ in ~la:'i:l CO'l.mty. 
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In the 11.G.ttor ot the Applico.t~on of, PAC!?IC ) 
rr.OTOR TRUCK~G COK?~'Y !o:, cortifica.te tor tho ) 
transportation of propert7 be~/oo~ the 'freight ) 
~d passenger te~a13 of the Northweste~ ) 
Pacific Railroad Co~pany in San Pr~~c1sco and ) 
Sausal1to~ res~ec~~velYI UpOD the di$contln~- ) 
ance of its pas songer ~erry operat10n. ) 

----------------------------------------) ) 
!:l the Mstter o! the Appl1cat1o:c of NORT,d- ) 
~UESTEP~ PACIFIC ?A.!LROIw COr.~A1"'Y tor au-:hority ) 
to discont~ue sll inte~oan electric passen- ) 
gor service on its electric suouroan 11=0$ in . ) 
Y~rin CountYland to d1~continue operation ot ) 
its passenger '!erries on San Francisco 3ny. ) 

-----------------------------------------) 
zy T::8 COrt,l.MISSION: 

SECOND SUPPLE!!8NTA!. ORD~ 

A:pplica.t10:n 
:N' o. 22J.j. 54 

Northwestern Paci!ic Railroad CO:::lpany VIas authorized, among otl:er 

thingsl to roduce service on ito 1:ntcr~ban operation ~etween San 

?ranc1sco a..~d ~!arin County pOints l such a.::..:. tho:,!.zation being in eon-

fo~ty ~ith a proposal presented by representatives of the patrons 

o~ thi: tran3portation service. 

In contor.o1ty with this deciSion applicant tiled O~ 

Dece~oer 181 19391 the proposed time schedule iovolv1ng thiz reduced 

service between tho hourg of approx~tely 6:00 a.~ and :1dn1ght. 

Th1= schedule prOvides tor a 45-m1nute service during the heavy riding 

portion of tho day~ with a reducee service of approx1mately 90 ~nutes 

during the remainder o~ the day. 
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It appears that th~~ tiling conto~ 1n3ubst~nce w~th 

the proposals of tho ~lc.ri:l County pa.trotls s.Ild to the :provi$1oXl of 

the above-n~bcrcd decision v~th respoct to ~chedulo31 thoreto~e 

such schedule cbAnge~ ~y appropriately be approv~d UpOtl the e~ 

per~ental b~31s discussed 1n the Op1nion or said Decision No. 

!T !S EEPX3Y ORDERED that Northwestern Pacific Railroad 

Co~pany is authorized to pl~ce in effect the time table, ns sot 

~orth 1n its schedule filed w1t~ this Co~~ssion Dece~er 18, 19?9. 
Z-~is or~or s~ll oeco~e effective 1mced1ately. 

Dated at San Franc1:co, California, tb,1: ..Lf &: do.y 

of December, 1939. 
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